Train The Trainer

We are happy to inform you that RD Board (IDA) is conducting a Workshop on “TRIPLE T (TTT)– Train the Trainer”

An initiative by RD Board & Research-Education-Training Committee

Objectives

- To provide an effective strategy to help trainers achieve excellence in training RD interns
- To standardize training across the country and enable trainers to be confident in delivering training to RD aspirants
- To help RD trainers to stay competitive and be up to date with the latest guidelines and research in the field
RD Board’s ‘TTT’ Program

Train The Trainer

Triple T : MODULE 1

Date : 26th August 2020
Time : 7pm to 9pm

- Virtual Event link will be shared after registration
- Click here to register
  Registration is FREE but mandatory
- Limited Seats Only
  (Registration will be closed on 24th August 2020)
- Continuing Professional Education (CPE)
  Credit Point- 1
Program schedule:

07:00 pm - 7:15pm - Inaugural - Dr Jagmeet Madan

Dr Jagmeet Madan (MSc, MPhil, PhD - Food and Nutrition)
President of IDA, Principal and Professor at the Department of Food, Nutrition and Dietetics, SVT College, SNDT University, Mumbai. She is an MSc, MPhil, PhD (Food and Nutrition). Her areas of specialisation include Clinical Nutrition and Dietetics, Sports Nutrition and Exercise Physiology.

07:15pm - 07:25 pm - Introduction to ‘Triple T Program’ - Mrs M. Bamini

Mrs M. Bamini (MSc- FSM and N&D, RD)
Chairperson of RD Board,
General Manager Nutrition Support Service - Sundaram Medical Foundation

07:25pm-09:00pm - Clinical Talk - Nutrition Care Process: Perspective of Academy of Nutrition & Dietetics, USA

Keynote Speaker - Dr Esther Myers (PhD, RDN, FAND - USA)

Esther Myers is an internationally known author, lecturer, educator and researcher in dietetics and evidence analysis. She is currently the CEO of EF Myers Consulting, Inc which was formed in 2009. Her consulting focuses collaborative initiatives in international practice-based research and dissemination of evidence analysis principles, Nutrition Care Process and Model (NCPM), and International Dietetics and Nutrition Terminology (IDNT) using quality improvement and change management concepts

Chairperson - Ms Salome Benjamin (RDN, DHA, CDE, CCN, PON)

Consultant Medical Nutritionist Jupiter hospital, Vice-President ADE, Former Chairperson RD Board, Former President IDA
Mumbai Chapter Former HOD - Chief Medical Nutritionist T N Medical College; Nair Hospital. Her specialty includes teaching Nutrition and dietetics, Critical Care Nutrition, Endocrinology and Paediatric Nutrition

Vote Of Thanks : Dr Eileen Candoy  RD Board member